Links from the Interview: The BBC’s Nicky Birch shares her experience working with interactive audio storytelling

- FT Series - Explore the secrets of hidden Berlin (Financial Times)
  https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.ft.com/hiddenberlin__;!!Iwwt!AuswqTgvMnJbg-xoLyszrMBFZkJHEUEyq0K7gaKCjWuM_E12R1jl866yx7tQ$

- Earplay Hires Former Imgur COO, Shifts Business Model to Software Tools (Voicebot.ai)

- An Interactive Dating Drama for Smart Speaker and Mobile: 5 Days, 5 Dates (BBC)
  https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.bbc.co.uk/rd/blog/2019-11-voice-experience-smart-speaker-interactive-dating*:*:text=5*20Days*2C*205*20Dates*20is,sister's*20wedding*20in*20five*20days__;I34lJSUlJSUlJSU!!Iwwt!AuswqTgvMnJbg-xoLyszrMBFZkJHEUEyq0K7gaKCjWuM_E12R1jl8_4VI0fr$

- RESOURCES: Tools, technologies, hardware, software and everything else to facilitate audio AR projects (AudioAR.org)
  https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://audioar.org/resources/__;!!Iwwt!AuswqTgvMnJbg-xoLyszrMBFZkJHEUEyq0K7gaKCjWuM_E12R1jl8zf5FD52$

- Beyond 800 words — part 1: new digital story formats for news (BBC News Lab)

- Audience questions: Could the Explainer Builder have the answers? (BBC Newslabs)